
ice Among
the Ancients,

Married by Post.
*mnrr fancies of ignorant

BRIDEGROOMS.
"Sir, will yon please send me * 

marriage licence for a soldier la 
khaki? Postal order for lés. Id- en- 
cloeedv Tours truly,----- "

This Is an example of the case with 
which some bridegrooms thinv mar
riages can be licensed and settled. 
Some do not know the names of the 
girls they want to marry. Apparently 
they think they can take out a license 
carry It about with them until they 
meet the right girl, and then get mar
ried without any farther trouble.

Thé Ignorance of some people Is Il
lustrated by the extraordnary answers 
they make to thé questions asked on 
the forms sent out by the Surrogate 
In Doctors' Common», Creed Lane, 
Ludgate Hill, London, who supplies 
license to thdse- desiring to marry 
without publication of banns. These 
licenses cost £2, but one of thé parties 
has to attest to a certain affidavit

"I know the contents of the affida
vit," was written down by various 
perspiring bridegrooms as follows:—

"I know the contents of the acts of 
David." -

"I nobly contend with the *appy 
davit."

"I know the contents of the ante
dated."

“I know thé contents of the epi
demic.”

Another wrote: "Does the law for
bid marriage bttween a man who is a 
British subject and his mother’s sis
ter, who is also a British subject?" 
He had evidently got mixed up with 
the Deceased Wife’s Sister Act.

It was a Scotsman who wrote; "I, 
want a license because the marriage 
only lasts for seven years, and at the 
end of It we can part If we do not 
agree. I have only known her a short 
time.”

Instances of quaint Ignorance are 
given by Mr. Arthur S. May in hie 
handbook on "Marriage" (Longmans, 
Green). He was once told that if a 
portmanteau "resided” In a parish for 
fifteen days lt^ owner was entitled to 
a marriage licence; that under recent 
changes in the law a man may marry 
his maiden aunt by proxy; and that 
parental authority ceased at eighteen 
years of age. x -1

As a matter of fact, while a boy ot 
fourteen and a girl of twelve can get 
married according to law, the consent 
of parent or guardian is necessary in 
the case of all persons under twenty- 
one. And for the benefit of those who 
are thinking of marrying . French or 
Belgians, it might be mentioned that 
in France the consent of parents is 
required up to the age of thirty, and 
In Belgium up to twenty-five.

Silly Whims.
Referring again to the extraordin

ary ideas some people have in regard 
to the filling up of marriage forms, 
Mr. May says he has seen the appli
cant’s nationality described as 
"Anglo-British,” "Domestic Servant," 
and “Presbyterian Scottish.” One 
man, when asked the length of his 

'500 yards," and an-

id so it nappenea mat a trout oou 
there arose Thales who, by his 
experience and the persistent 

with which he carried on 
earned -the title ot 

And so also.

tfiasm 
Ljgation,
Ler of science, 
hy after him, Anaximander, by 
Ljtting his knowledge to'wrltthg, 
jght into existence the first scien- 

manuscripts. The sixth cen- 
like the seventh, was still a 

bd of origins. It saw the physi- 
-esearcbes of Pythagoras, and the 
jricai studies of Hecataeus. In 

fifth century, Greek learning 
led its climax. This age was re
ndent with the names of Thucy- 
6i who. wrote history with criti- 
Care; of Heraclitus, who con
ed of a universal reign of law, 
of Hippocrates, the “father of 
[cine.” Its greatest characer was 
ales, the barefooted questioning 
ie market places of Athens. With 
burning enthusiasm for truth, 

great teacher attempted, by

The Store that has kept incessantly at |t, cutting prices to help along
the Overtasked Pocket Books, of the Masses. Come along to-day and
see our offerings ill the different depart
ments. Economies light the way all through These

Prices

A Good Time to Choose 
Your Boob & Shoes at Baird’s Look At These !

$6.00 STREET skirts Ladles' Costmes, 14.98 Wash Dresses, $MB
lor $3.58 Neat fitting, Navy and 

Black Diagonal Serge Cos
tumes ; others in Cheviot Ser
ges and flmr Cloths; belted, 
pockets with inverted peaks, 
button trimmed, velvet col
lar; neat, stylish and be
coming. Regular to $30.00. 
Friday,. Satur- (MAftO 
day and Monday $Al»»0 
CHILDREN’S CORSETS— 

Form fitting, easy and 
graceful Corsets for grow
ing girls; sizes 21 to 26 
Inches, buttoned front, 
laced back, corded 
throughout for Suspenders 
and bands. Regular 90c. 
pair. Friday, Sat- 7ft 
unlay and Mon. IVV. 

LAWN PINAFORES— White 
Lawn Pinafores for In
fants and children, em
broidery trimmed, lace ed
ging at neck and fine tuck- 

• lugs. Reg. 90c. £ft. 
Fit, Sat’y.R Mon. 09C.

Here is a magnificent dis
play of Gingham Dresses for 
girls from 7 to 14 years; 
belted, pockets, Sailor col
lar and laced fronts, etc. 
We want every mother here
abouts to see these right 
away. Beg. $6.00. Friday, 
Saturday and (O JA 
Monday .. ... . v»“v
SLIP-ON-VEILS — "Bonnie 

B” Slip-on-Veils with spot 
or fancy spray, and with 
elastic; shades of Brown, 
Navy and Slack. Regular 
36c. Friday, Sat OQ 
urdxy & Monday “vt, 

LACE TEST and COLLAR— 
Fancy lace, Vest and Col
lar, very newest for Spring 
wear for Costumes or 
Dresses; fitted lace front 
with insertion. and net, In 
Cream, Ecru and White. 
Reg. $1.75.’ Friday, Sat.

LADIES’ TAN SHOES—Very stylish 
footwear, showing pointed toe, spool 
heel, pretty Tan shade; sizes 3% 
to 6%. Reg: $7.50. Frl- tfc 70 
day, Saturday & Monday wW.IO

CHILDREN’S PATENT SHOES—Sen
sible broad shape, in good grade 
Black Patent Leather; sizes ranging 
from 5Mi to 2. Reg. $3.50. ÇO Aft
Friday, Sat * oMnday .. »4i.l9

CHILDREN’S * MISSES BOOTS— 
Finest Dongola Kid Boots, laced or 
buttoned; also a nice assortment in 
Patent Leather and Gan Metal; sizes 

liar up to $4.60 pair.

Select one of these grace
ful looking, well made Skirts 
for. Spring wear. The as
sortment presents Check 
Skirts, Plaid Skirts and 
Striped Skirts, with belt and 
pockets, and button trim
mings. Reg. $6.00. Fridky, 
Saturday * Mon. gg

LADIES’ COMBINATIONS— 
In flesh or white, fine 
Jersey ribbed make, loose 
leg, knee length, lace trim
med, ' sleeveless, and V 
necked. Reg. 90c. Fri
day, Saturday * 70»
Monday.............. IvCe

BRASSIERES—White Lawn 
body, embroidery trimmed, 
hooked front; others in 
plain Pink, fastened be
hind, strap shoulder; sizes 
34 to 44 bust. Reg. 65c. 
Friday, Saturday ÇO 
and Monday ..' «Wv«

Lnition of superiority 9*
Ions. The fourth century was 
jh an advance and a decline. It 
pprised the work ot Plato and 
htotle; the one elaborating the. 
[cepts of Socrates with poetic 
rer, the other systematising kndw- 

in truly scientific form. But In 
i age the demand for brilliant su- 
ficial learning . as an asset for 
cbers led to the rise of . the So- 
sts. These popular teachers, by 
ir careless sweeping généralisa
is and their rhetorical embellish
es turned the Greek mind aside 
m the simple pursuit of truth, 
l entangled it in unprofitable meta- 
rsical speculations. — Engineering 
gazine. / '.iv \

8M to 2. Ret 
Friday,.Saturday & Men. 
day ................... ...them

from the Home of Good Values nrday and Mon. $1.59
Children’s 

Very Stylish 
Serge Coats

irmany Reaps
as She Has Sown, Smart Looking 

AMERICAN 
WAISTS

Regular $2.30 pair. Friday, Saturday and {1 Oft 
Monday .. ............. ... .. .. ................. $1.09

LADIES’ TAN' HM6J5—Dark Tan Lisle Hosiery, plain with 
, spliced heel, and toe ; a good wearer. Special AQ- 

Friday, Saturday and Monday......................... “JL.
LADIES’ BLACKJtoSLB] 

mere Hose, a favourll
Saturday and Monday

LADIES’ WHITE HOSE 
suitablefor early Sp; 
to-day.^Reg.' ’J1.30.
Monday ., 7: .. .

Ellied troops aré éoW in occupation 
Important places on the right bank 
the Rhine, their presence affording, 
I should hope, convincing proof to 
■many of the firm purpose ot the 
lernments which sent the 
■ second offer put forwari 
Eons was hardly less futile 
kinal. It pretendéd to at 
Item of payments covering the^next 
I years. But the Prime Minister 
l no difficulty in showing that even 
a modicum of permanency was 11- 
kry. It was made dependent upon 
I results of the plebiscite in Upper 
Bsia, the arrangement collapsing if 
I vote went against Germany. Thus, 
I Simons had- the hardihood to pro
ie something which, within the next 
! weeks: might be completely ef- 
ed by the Silesian electorate, 
all wonder, under such circum-

Very handsome models for little maid
ens from 4. to 6 years; Cream Serge 
make with a black stripe, that sets the 
coat off and gives it a distinctiveness; 
embroidered collar and cuffs; belted 
style. Reg. $6.00. Friday, M IQ 
Saturday and Monday.. W«W

A very pretty selection of White Waists 
tn Brilliant and Striped Repp, with Rose 
or Saxe collar and Cuffs; long sleeves, 

assorted sizes. Reg.utible neckthy Dr. 'his is excellent quality, very 
g wear; they are dyeing these
riday, Saturday and QO

IU»C UCUflL , CtODv/I LOU

Friday, Saturday and

NEEDS"C-gteaa OMAN’S OWNGOLDEN OPPORTUNITIES
* Await Buyers of

BOYS’ NEW SPRING SUITS
All Specially Re-Priced lor

|M| Friday, Saturday & Monday residence, said, 
other "a quarter of a mile.”

There is a tragic side to this uncon
scious humour. On one occasion a 
woman named Ney insisted, for an 
idle frolic, on having her banns put 
up in the name of Wright. Years 
passed and children were born, and 
then her marriage was. pronounced to 
have been void from the first

A poor ignorant woman, the legiti
mate of Job and Martha Hodgkinson, 
who had always been known as Mary 
Hodgkinson, gave her surname as 
White when she put up her banns, be
cause, by a curious error, the name of 
her parents appeared as White in her 
baptismal certificate, and she thought

On that

BIGGER BOVS’ SUITS—In a LITTLE > BOVS’ TWEED 
• vety pretty style,.^ double SUITS—Several neât styles

pleated front, stitched belted, pleated front, patch
waist belt, cuffed, and a pockets and turn-over col-
neat sloping roll collar; lar; smart looking Suits
3-piece Suits with lined . • ..... .__ _ .
short pants; shades of mix- *°r “anIJ -»tUe chaP8’" to
ed Brown and medium ^ fit 4 to 9 years. Reg. up 
Grey; to fit from 6 to 10 to $11.00. Friday, Sat-
years. Regular up to nrday and Mon- &Æ ftri
$14.00 Suit. Friday, Sat- $4.95
nrday and (11 dè ............. ’ -
Monday.... $11.1» BOVS’ CORDUROY PANTS

rots’ Sailor caps—Na- Tfnirv.r pant. «+ .1,...vy Cloth Sailor Caps, Eng- Kmcker Pants, to fit chaps
Iish style, with detachable Irom 8 to 16 years; these
name band. Reg. $.1<40. are great wearers. Reg.
Friday, Satur- <M Oft $3.75. Friday, (o nn
day A Monday $1.4U < ge^- * $Z./U

BOVS’ BRACES—Strong Elastic Braces, with ail leather 
fastenings. These are inexpensive. Friday, 1ft» 
Saturday and Monday ..   1»C.

SENSIBLE BRACES—Plato, BOYS’ OVERALLS — Stout 
. heavy elastic web Braces, Blue Denfne Overalls for

with all leather fastenings ; _ . hi ^ nafrh norkets not The Police Brace, but big hoys, patch . pockete,
just as. strong and neat,er double stitched, reliable
finish. Friday, Satur. makê;1 assorted sizes; $2.00 
day, and Mon- io value. Friday, *1 7Q
dey -,............... tOL. Sat»y. * Moa. $1.19

MEN’S TWEED OVERALLS MEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS 
—-Strong * Cotton Tweed —All sizes in good looking
=tIerfl!LnP!iIwvnd. n8«k' Striped patterns, doubleets, fleeced back, Well flu-
ished. Reg. $3.00 value soft cuffe; one ot the beat

viceability; uncommon 
looking patterns, plain 
hemmed edge. Reg. up 
to $3.50. FrL, ffiO fid 
Sat and Mon. $£.Ov 

TABLE DAMASKS—Pure 
White, and a beauty; 
large floral patterns, 
strong, durable and off
ers very superior value. 
Special for Friday, Sat- 
nrday and Mon- QC_ 
day, yard .. véJv. 

WASH GINGHAMS — For 
, children’s summer 

frocks, overalls and 
, rompers and such like; 

pretty checks and plaids. 
Friday, Sat & 91- 
Monday, yard..

CHINTZ CUSHION COV
ERS—Serviceable Cush- 

_ itra Covers, reversible,

she was bound to follow it 
ground her marriage was annulled,

A Woman's Revenge,
The trial of Mrs. Clara Hamon, who 

lied from Ardmore, Oklahoma, into 
Mexico, after the shooting of her un
cle, Colonel Jake Hàmon, “the King 
of Mushroom Oil Millionaires,” and af-

l Dunton. a 122 foot ves 
nearly than the Mayflo1 

}al fisherman's lines. ! 
bmanded by Capt. Fi 
Somerville, a city with 
ht from which Capt. J. 
bspective skipper of 
also hails.

SPECIAL OFFERGREATEST 
GLOVE 

VALUES for 
YEARS

This Week At

Saturday, and 9O- 
Monday/ ....

TURKISH TOWELING — 
A heavy unbleached- 
Turkish Roller Towel
ing. something to With
stand every day wear. 
Reg. 66c. yard. Friday, 
Saturday a a d Oft-

Monday....
DAINTY PILLOW SÀ6BS 

—Just opened several 
dozen ot soft White Lin
en Pillow Cases; ever so 
beautifully embroidered 
at one end, hemstitched 
also. Reg. $1.70 each. 
Friday,Sat* $1 AQ 
Monday .. .. $1.1»

charged with murdering Colonel

The Colonel’s widow has employed 
as special counsel to assist the pro
secution Mr. James d’Brlen, the fam
ous Chicago lawyer, who earned the
title ot "Ropes” while serving as pro
secuting attorney at Chicago many 
years ago, because ot his success to 
sending criminals to the gallows.

The widow, whose home is at Chi- 
cago, interviewed at Ardmore, declar
ed;—“I brought Mr. O'Brien with m« 
to this trial because he has the re
putation of getting convictions. I am 
going to the limit to get this woman 
fully punished for wrecking my home 
and tor the life ebe took. She stole 
Jake from me and my two children 
and seat me Into exile. Then she shot 
him down. I Intend to demand he* 
punishment to the end." Clara Ham- 
on’s defehce will attempt to show thai 
the Colonel dominated her througl 

and his death resulted

For Friday, Sat and Monday
Tasteless is the 

>n known for chi 
lelicate.

ENGLISH WOOL TWEEDS.
Double width, a pretty mixed Grey or Mot

tled Drown; very suitable for hoys’ wear, as it 
is unusually strong. Reg. $7.50. Fri- QÇ
day, Saturday and Monday,. ;............ $0.9»

RAGLAN CLOTH.
A pretty Fawn 'shade Raglan Cloth, double 

width; superior quality. Value for $12.00 yard.

Taken in 
ipoonful doses it w< 
i results. Try a be 
ice yourself --Jan27.

JOB TOWELS
A whole basketful ot White and Half Bleach 

Turkish Towels; any sise you-may want They 
figure out much cheaper than the regular. Select
yours now.NE BYRNES

LADIES’ WHITE GLOVES 
—Washable Suede fab
ric Gloves, white with 
black stitched points and 
black with white points;' 
2 'dome wrist. Friday, 
Saturday aad Oft— 
Monday Special 6«vL.

Friday, Saturday and MondayBlack and Tan Silk 
Gloves, mostly small 
sizes; the quality is ex
cellent; 2 dome wrist. 
Values to $1.00 pair. 
Friday, Sat- and GÛ» 
Monday........... .

LADIES’ WHITE GLOVES 
—^A.n assortment of all 
White Lisle and Suede 
fabric Gloves. These lat-

: ter are choice for early 
Spring wear. $1.00 value.

NAVY WOOL SERGES.
Fast Navy Serges for men’s or boys’ shirts, par

ticularly good quality; just what a chap likes tor 
hie Sunday suit Reg. $13.00. Frl- CIA 911 
day, Saturday and Monday .. ■■ $A V.AiV

Jerseys tor $1.59 0E CLOTHS
English is inch American Stair
20, 22 and 0,1 ctoUie’ ^ 00<tPn 
Just what back, plain centre and 
ring wear, bordered, others fancy.

Special Friday, 9ft-
$1.59 Sat * Monday..
COVERS SMELVEfGS—Fancy bor- 

aahle Gov- dered Oil Cloth Shelv- 
ible; large togs, with scalloped 
1 in pretty edge; just whet you need 
White or to tidy up your cupboard

S1.4S £ 9%C

69c.* Monday will power, 
when a revolver was accidentally dis
charged after he had struck her wit! 
a chair in a drunken frenzy. Her lift 
with Colonel Jake Hamon, as reveal
ed In her diary, will {orm part of tin 
revelations at the trial
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